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Arrival at Ik Mall.

The Eastern mail arrived at Portland

on Saturday lust, with dates from Xew Or-

leans to tlie 27tb of June. We give all the

news of intercut in thin week' issue.

It will be seen that there has been some

terrible fighting in Italy between the Allied

armies and the Austrian, in which the lat

ter were worsted in every encounter. The

lutcst papcra bjr mail from New York are

to the 20th of June, and contain nothing

later from Enroiic than the battle of Ma-

genta but by way of Xew Orleans we

bare telegraphic dispatches several days

later, informing us of another battle at

Malegnnno, in which the Austrian! were

defeated by 'ajolcon that the Allies bad

entered Milan, and thut Victor Emmanuel

bad been proclaimed King of Lombard.
The Atutrlans, it was mid, had retreated
in good order, and would muke a decisive

aland behind the river Adda, at the cele-

brated Iiridgc of Lodi.

XOMCTH 1X1) THE ITiLMNf.
Ka w ToKK, June 23. 'Die New York Timce

publish today a letter from Kaieulh, dated Lun- -

don, the Dlh, and iddrewed to Ih. editor of the

Tiirtee.

In thie teller Koaauth informa llie Italian of tliit

country tint the lime hue out arrived fur them In

lake part in Ihe war.

He telle them Uiat though th.aky li brightening

great diflieullie. are lo tie orereome before they

oaa engage in Ihe war without dial degree of rali
neee which would be ruineue lo them, and which

would reeult in no immediate benefit to their coun-

try. In oonoluding he promiae lo apprie them

when llie moment arriro. for thorn to take an ac-

tive part, and requeaU that they wait quietly and

patiently fur tho cri.ia.

DiruiXiTio w oriMON.

Waammmifi, June 23. The war in Europe it
Ihe principal topic of convenation in our diploinatio

circle.
The opinion expr.aaed by thrm i, thai though

the Government in Europe who nre not engaged
in the war are deairou. of peace, the comp'icalion.
are o groat that It will be almnet irnpowibl. to pre
vent a general conflagration. In audi an event, il
if believed that Kuea'a will undoubtedly array her-ae- lf

with France.
AMERICAN VOI.UNTKIRA FOa MEXICO.

Waiiisotuh, Juii 24. Official infunnatinn ha
boon recoived from Mexico to the effect that Gen.
Vidaurri, a prominent Liberal le ader of Norihtrn
Mex'eo, hae, with the amcnt uf I'r.aiileut Juarei,
aecepled the offer of three thouand American

who are ready lo join him.
The matter ha been referred to our Govern-mou- t,

and tho eubjret i now under contijeration.
KCRKTARV FLOfD.

Wamiinuton, June 2 1. Serieu apprehenaion
are entertameil by the friend and family of Sec
reinry rioyu, un account of llie prccariou atale of
hi he.illh. Jjia family wiih him to leave Ihe Cab'
Inet lie ha left Waahingtoa for the Soldier'
Jluine, to recruit hie health.

Letter from Hlephrn . Ilougla.
Wamiinoton, June 23. The frien.l of Judge

ireugin are In pownwiun of the following letter,
xp.a nmg hi poitum in regard lo the I'reaiilincy

vt iiinotix, June 22J. 18M.
J. Tt. Diia.x, Ei . I liilimnie. luw

Jty Drat Sir I have received vur letter, en.
quiring whether nry frien.la are at librrty lo preaent
.ii miiiio iu me nuniaiiin toineiilion for I

M..H1 lialioii. Ilrfore tins qnetiun can be
imir iieieriuinni, it will be neeemnry to utiilrratam
fliaiinoiiy upon wlmi mue the onnvua i to be con
tlui-t- J.

If, a I have full fiilli il.y rill, the Deinoeralie
lnj aiian ueirniiiiie, III tliu i'remiliiilial election
in to a.lliirr to the pniii'iileeeiiibi.lied in th
Compromise IM.'it), ami ratified by th
people in the rreaiJentinl eliTtiun of IS.'iS,

niicu in me ia"a..eiir.iKaactof and iii'
curporaled til ihe t 'lllCJIIIAli lilalforin it.
a eipfliindi d by .Mr. liurhanun in hi letter ac
cepting me ii..iiiiimii..n, and approved by thepeo- -
r. in. ririimn in mat ev. in, my rrienda will
he at I berty u irrnt my Hume to the Conven
tion it tin y aro proper lo du ,

II, on the nmlrary, it ahull Iwcnino tho pol'cy of
the Deiiiin rallc parly (which 1 eannot amieipaie)
ti repudiate llie.r principln, on
".ii . imvo aiineriu ao many pair iot:o tri-
umphal and in lieu of llicm, Ihe Convention ahall
litli rlulo into Iho cred of the party nich new
iue aaths remalof the Afri.au alar Irado.or
a lotiK-ea- a onal .luve code for the Tei ritorica, on
me uo, riiie mat llie Cuiwtitution of the I'niled
Nlale either e.uli!i.h,e,ir proh hil alavery in Ihe
larriliiriee, beyond the powurofthe people lej:illy
to ouiitrol i, oih. r properly, li i.due lo caudor
i y mat in aucn nn event I iould not accent the
Boniinalien, if tendered lo me.

Truaiin that Una nnawcr will be deemed
etplitit,

1 am, very respectfully, your friend,
8. A. Uoi'oia.

Tiik AV.tn in EriiorK. We read a great
deal concerning tho rapidity
with which the eumpaign in Italy will be
prosecuted, and the war likely to be ended
between t rauec and Austria, owing to rail-
road improvements and steam communica-
tion, which in a day can traiisWt men and
munition! of war from the French stations
to tho of Sardinia. Without any of these
facilities for traii.rtation, Napoleon the
uroi on t no nth or
meneed his march over

Tasiou oi ttaly, ami was
aing. He reached Milan
crossed the Po on the 6th,
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A Vtr. THC ALLinUAHUHI. I um itticnicu

esterdar morning, a little before twoXiroupe gave one of their delightful concerts

lock, fire wai seen Issuing from the roof before a full bouse on Thursday evening

fot the building occupied by " Titnsw as a hut, in thii city, at Washington Hall
boarding-house- , opposite Mr. Ilarvey'i rea Althoagh laboring under the diiadvantage

Idcnce. The whole building was loon en- - 0f having a very poor room to ung in, tueir

vcloped in flamed, and for a while it iemcd performance fully sustained their high char--

as though the devouring element' intended actcr as musicians. Even if we were dis-t- o

sweep the buildings on both sides of the posed to be criticnl, we scarcely know what

street for several blocks but Ir such was we couu fl,1( (8Ut with. Most or the

iU it was fortunately frustrated strolling bands of players and lingers who

by the indotnituble efforts of McLoughlin laVe infested tho country for threo or four

Fire Company zo. I, which was early on Jtn p8l,t mTe produced no other pcrma
the ground, and did good service in stop- - ncnt effect than to drain the State of its

ping the progress of the lire, aided by the money and corrupt its morals, but we can

exertions of tho citizens gcucrally. Their conscientiously commend tho A llcghaulans

unconquerable little engine needs a good to all lovers of good music and rational,

word in its favor by some one, as it appears moral amusemcut. Goto their concerts

to have few friends in town and yet, but Bud take your children. We have bad the

for its use yesterday morning, notwith- - Ufcasuro of hearing them under more favora--

standing one of its pumps was soon broken, j0 circumstances, and can but hope, when

more than one hundred thousaud dollars' they favor us with another visit, they will

worth of property would now be In smoke, find tt room and a iurgcr audience,

It wants aiorc care bestowed on it than has The Alleghanians will go up as for as

lcen done of Jute, and probably a consid- - Corvallis before returning. We may ex

erable length more of hose, when with pect them here again In a week or ten days,

plenty of water it will be able to arrest tho when they expect to give another of their
progress of any fire. concerts, with an entire change of pcrfor--

Mr. Harvey, the owner of the bouse, mance.
pstiinntea hi Ins nt admit kft fiflfl Tim

v,,.er,l.,In buildincr near Lr woa also Atte" 10 Ksui-E.-O- Thursday

burned.
in

1 orce I't MP. Komi & Co., of the Wil- - fined there had nearlv in driving
lumctte Iron Works, are putting np a force out tho staple to the padlock was
pump at their establishment, to be worked when be obtained some
by water power, with five or six hundred and secured the coveys. It was fortunate
feet of hose. They propose, if the city will IJchrens happened along in time,
furnish hose to send water from as, but for him, that scalawag John Me- -

their foundcry to any part of town, even to Langhlin would be at largo again.
Uov. Abernethy's residence, in quantity
sufficient to supply the engine, or to Colleciate

the water from the hose to 'the bight of ,to Ieurn l!'at tLi' fa ,n 4

elirl.tr in a stream three times the size flounsl""& co"d",on' 8nd is ea,IilJr SMnS

of that thrown by the engine. It will be
I "P00,1''? ,

wjU of,t' Palrons nd thc

nil fnr tl. tub. m.(in. !... ,,mB ol c""iion generally, ii is now

consideration.
under t,,e n,aUuEcn'CDt f

thantcl

almost lutE. Larly on Thursday advertisement In this week's nnDCv
morn in cr of this week, a can of nlinsnlinrii I

in Dr. Steele's Dn.r Sto took fin. nn.l
" Geo. '. Lawson, late of Oregon,

had set the papering of the in a blaze,
ran 8",nit Jo two years "8 fo'

when it was discovered, and the fire cxtin- -
Dt'1(,Sato to Congress, is the

guished.

brukeW

Intention,

fastened,

The Election The official returns
received at the Secretary's office show

county to have given Stout 150 majori-

ty, instead of H 9, as at reported
thus making Stout's majority 10. The of
ficial returns from Coos only remain to come

Mr. patting
discovered prisoners

succeeded

assistance

that
enough,

feet,

Doug-lu- s

first

Ixstititk.
Institu,ion

Professors

ton the

the
fhi lift.

but the general will not be of the also ,u
changed. I lifo npH'snnni.m .

Mistake. In our table of the official
ablc s "d be seen,' led

vote of the different precincts of this county
lo the '""""tony of and

at start m r sonictlungwas a in
the vote of precinct, which showed

ror scvcr' monlhs the ma- -

had 7 there, nia ,nat ,ms prevailod among the citizens of

was Tim nrn. tLo " '"'""et'o Volley to emigrate to

the votes, however, In
1 determined to go see

was correct a majority of coiiiroueu itictn so singularly.

one. ".wiuun;iy i ibii roniunu on the 20th
The Dalles Journal, by comparing loarJ Buck,' for

tables tho and Statesman, see
the DallcS1, You wiU bc" I

thut our statement above and h.lul ncvcr bcc" furtlicr eastward, on

it examine the Statesman's a more Portland and hence

will find errors in the ffas ,0 n"d Poi,lt presented
votes of nrenn,.. something new and attractive. The

. . ' I l
but these errors enn be obviated by sub- -

u u,m f"uer ot river scenery, is

stituting 'Milwaukie' in place of cveO'B'"ere presented in bold outlines. Tho

and ' witty The table in luo tlie great Mississippi,

the Argus is a literal transcript from the
poll-Loo- with the exception above men
tionedand is ' correct.'

'
,

Emigration to Oiikko.v. A'e hear of a
great many families intending to into
Oregon from California this season, to

Those wish a
feel like sitting down upon an

old Spanish grant and run tlie risk of hav-

ing their improvements wrested from them
by some claimant. Let come
to Oregon, and get a title direct from Un- -
le Sum about which can be no ques- -

New PArr.R. ye iavo nt
prospectus for a new to be issued

about first of September at Albany, in
Linn county, iu this State, to be under the
editorial control of Hon. Delazon

ic L. fc. b., but whose title the Portland
ewa thinks should be 'C.U.S.S.' The

is to be called the " Oregon Demo
crat. I prospectus, like Delusion'
speeches iu Congress, before the Claim Com
nnttee, tho and elsewhere, is

very lengthy.' Delusions
to be, the prosjwtus, to furnish the

with an organ, which he seems to
now since the defection of

Statesman from Lane's interest.

is

and

better

threw

rkp. Jtalch, who

Portland last fall, aud who
some time last snrinir. was taken

again last week near Portland. His trial
will come off at tl,
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result

present something worthy the attention of
the curious and the reflecting mind, but
wnen you come to add the wild, terrific
grandeur of mountain scenery, green vales,
lofty mountains, and towering peaks canned
with eternal snows, you will Gud something
to interest and stir the emotions of the soul

the Columbia, unknown to
river in the world.

bum

on

Touching at we had tha
pleasure of taking a stroll among its envi-
rons, and were pleased to find it a place of
more man ordinary beauty and neatness
and more especially the military post lo-

cated nt that point. Tho nicety of ar-
rangement, both for the comfort of the
troops and the general embellishment of
the place, taking into consideration the sur-
rounding circumstances, is rarely equaled,
and, I might add, well worthy of those
who have had it under their control. No
foolish expenditure has been made, but ev
ery dollar, so far as I am ablc to judge, has
been appropriated to good and uselul'nur- -

!. weaving tins beautiful and interest
mg place, we sped away for tho Casead,
It is perhaps unnecessary for me to attempt
to describe the scenery passed by on either
sine, as uregomans generally kuow too well
wnat true and gcuuine scenery is, to need
the assistance of

Jto due appreciation of its merits.

nNvt

Vancouver,

li. . .

. Ml L I . .1

'

a

o

'

I

'

J

a

a

me iasiaues is located a military
post on a small scale, but no doubt it is fully
competent to the end for which it was es--
taiilbl.e.1. Tins post and iu concomitant
constitute Cascade City entire, except those
'suckers' aud ' Government IceohrV W
are always to be found about military nost.
and of these thero is no lack, you may rest
assured, and m due time I will speak of
mem on tne strictest principles of justice.

arm ing at me Dalles, we found a town
recently quite moist from the inundation by
the Columbia river, but now dry and dusty

ness interests of Portland. A general stag-natio- n

in .11 honorable business affairs seems
to prevail here at this time, can.! i nw
perhaps by the scarcity of money, ,nd in
part by the confusion in eonsetjoence of the
recent high waters. There is. and .1,K.
less always will be, a heavy business interest
eoneratraM here; but I am inclined to
ttunk that bminess cenerallr .n.i
TialIy merchandizing, is orenione at

i iflfioituiwillintftocastiUvotoforanj boat, about the size of the
tbistime. Strycbnne whisky gambling

for President though with . deeper hold, baft-- .S Z1!XV oryaf-- almost loaded, and expecting Jin heavy demand yoo
iJ0K0m, and .special At thl- - place there are four or JJ

city,wnerosi7cuu nea.m g 7 ' M.n,lc, to nndcrmino the and a new dwelling erected by o ...
is ucail out in murueruua uw iw iuo ,

. ,i it. .It.... tn. IT? f mul tvlili.-- i t..i
forms In humanity, shape Government ana unng tue w u , ,m k

Sequent for life I could nut tocoutonpt. In this noble object t wiD introduce . bloom g br.de, trampl
them,,a my ... .. ... iv.n.ru.rafa Uiw from her W unctta hnmn fall.....-.- .

tell fiufflce It to that on almost gmuiy uuito win mu.b. - - -- wyou. say l" ... .. . ....... I untfl A fi'Ur nrrce nf .s.t . '
and In places between publicans, anu men o. em --- v, - " " .manycorner,every

of associations, are willing so. below the mouth of Deschutes ithe corners ' Eldorado," Mt. Hood," Me-- respective past

tropolitan or Wme other significant title to com. forward and rescue the country ..,hoom for gardens, and If there

will to half dozen nice fum! les IvingIt object bereltfrom danger.well understood by topers, If to be see-n.- Impending wcj,

Vou must not think mo too bard on the the cooperation of no man, so that It is sure not bo an unpleasant place for a reside

town or Its pra'tlccs, but truth must be or electing mose upou wnum u.o aV...B .... -.- v- ... U11,K x oostrttj

rh. .nrhl ehonlil full. And in roar relv with assurauco oi an noncsi, a nuiuwr .! u uoaw, noon, M

order to give you a better understanding of efficient, and faithful administration of iU fluts, which have been, and aro to lor,,
affairs. tent yet used as a means of carryingthe way the business men of the Dalles

. . . ..... .i . t nn llm rivnr. Oiia of Uiiua Imniu k.ji
manage their anairs, l win suite mat i " -- - ; ; "om
spenUost Sunday in that place, and that 0ZtonVt JZIZHenry P. Isaac, and two or three others . rth

.
tllfl

- .., noinla of the Ke)ub.
were the only men of business who closed Dcmocratfc pIatform8: JZ 'In Z 2their door, on that day. Stores, gambling Fro, lh. vunt,uwJ From the Kentucky and. V '? ,urge -- "T,
house, saloons, andstrvchn iwliirikr shops Rpubiiean riatrorni :

wereonen. and doh.tr as heavy a business IJiJ!
: xue

. . ...iU .

. a a i ,' ww I uiuuun vvuivrm

on day as on any other day of the Congrea meren now- - on Congrea tovereien saiiiiui uana wan pen or pencil to

weiltinilw.il If lint a hearier bimineiii ""r. . I"" "'" aiO IIS icaiures so 08 10 render,, .Su trtforUieir iifl 0fihLnitd suite . ... ... . """W
But by this I would not vou utidcM trownment. and that In for their rovoriimeiit, intcrcsiing. iJuiuiecyeexpcrlencejiie,,,

stand there are no respectable .nd ":f .irririiTth.' .f frc?do,n '? fo,,owinK
.

ing Umarf

good pcoplo in the place, for this would be of tonirre to pro- - and of con- - the hills 08 they seem to join the blue inj

far from the truth. Thero aro many excel

lent pcoplo located thero, who are making

their mark, and will in a few years over

come to a great extent the scandalous and

heathenish practices of the now predomi- -

lrulv..l
oonfer ra)Hrl

that drj
,"r,lurlM

havo

that

duty right duty

with

cause.

m m icmionea io pa iaw lor oniio sky in me distance. Farfflik
lhe (win ralici of bar- - llie of lavcry

lan1 tho cxlstbarwn, I" Terriloriea. faiM
alarery. quantities, as tho banks

The Doiiglosites to occupy an inter- - the narrow. For d

mediate ground, denying to Congress the tanco below tho mouth of &
i i .... i . i i .... .

naut class. I heard two sermons thero rie"1 10 exemue or proicci slavery in country stretches UncH from the tivtr bti

uuday lost-- ono by Her. dishing Eels, of tl10 Territories, but giving that power to a level plain, covered with sage, grearwa,;

Forest Grove. Washincton county, and the 11,9 ""Hie" w te uocinne, now- - and horued frogs. It looked quite liked

other by Rcr. W. A. Tcnney, located at er"' of J'gc who lias nlrcudy do-- the tho idea of buffalo

the Dalles both of which were earnest ci(Icd fl8a'nst territorial sovereignty. This at onco to mind. The stem.

and convincing, and listened to by attentive ki"oc,iJ t Douglas plutform out of the carries a sail, and as the wind wai ty
Intelligent audiences. Another praise-- TinS n(1 'eaves the field clear to tho two which is indeed generally the case goiaf

feature remains to be told, which ffreat parties to scttlo the important tpies-- Up, tho broad canvass assisted considentlj
shall by means pass unnoticed. A flour- - tion an t0 the whole iu stemming the rushing current of sw
ishing Division of the Sons of Temperance M(JV(M(a(t ,f pre.ideatui ffaler- - Tl,e ba,lks flre entirely clcstitotcof

is its mark, and what makes this The two busiest and most conspicuous timber, and the boat relies principsllyoi
moro significant is tlie fact that its chief Democratic candidates for tho Prcsi- - which is scattered coiisidertlli

has been drawn from soldiers of jencrare oovernor u use and bctintor profusion nlong tho beach. At poist

the garrison established at that plac- e.- JJjSj they were hauling wood from . point
Among the troops removed from tho Dulles vn tiie Siamese twins: but now th,?, eight miles distant on tho mountain-- ma

to Fort Colvillc, were twcntr-fiv- e or thirty separated by the impassable clmsm which Pc ftd oak. The price is ten
i . a ... I .... 1 - ti . . f

nrueni aim ucvoteu advocates ol the l ""wecu a congressioiuu slave code lor cord tor any kind wood piled up mi
n a .. .. I tllA 'I lirFlfi-irtn- and 0nn(r.a aAnr.aaU.tH I . . .

oi lempcrance, who, upon reaching the v," mK

latter point, established a Division, ill"!went to work energy devotion iu
tho great and good

But I have said enough of Dulles and

As to the surrounding country,
you have had my opinion long ago; atid I
need only repeat that I consider it worth

plcnso,

Democratic! i"vi.i .uuu,
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busitiess for chonpm
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the country gradually
.'t . - ... .. . . .

ji..Mim,,1Uuisfwuerc in me isqiuto precipitous and broken as fur as stcamboit

Convention. wild sublimity disjilaycd on Sulfa;
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